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MONDAY:.D~~th· .. 
,:;of Wyoming student· 
· brings groups together. 
··• SARA BEAN . 
-;: · PoLmC: EDITOR 
Matthew Shepard was beaten so 
. badly last week Iha! iwo passers-
. by initi:Jlly mistook him for a 
' scarecro\V .hangin·g on a split-rail 
fence. · .-
. . Shepard, 21, died Monday after 
. lying in a coma in the hospital. His 
' skull was so badly crushed from 
the butt pf a gun that ·doctors could 
1 not OJ):Crate: : . . , : 
'--: :-_ Because of this hate crime. sev-
eral SIUC . student organizations 
and {.!niversity departments plan to 
hcnor Shepard's· in'emory,·and 
- address a more serious underlying 
.' ·issue of'simllar violence in. the . 
"U.S. . . . . . . 
. ·.Thn:igil;will take place at,7 
· , . • - ... ·· , . . ; , . . ·. . . , ;. ·~ Dtffi ~~Y Fa~ . p.m.: Monday or..:?he steps of . 
GREAT PUMPKIN: 5-year-old-"C~pta"in~ Jam8:S B~~field of Ann~_:observes a pumpkin displ~ ~utsid;ihe.Helping ·. ShryockAuditorium:· .: ·· . 
Hapds Thrift Store, 114 Davies St. ln Anna. The. display is pa~ of th.a ~th _Annual Uniin County Colorfast which celebrates . Fri~is~~~~:t:~ri::,t .. 
tho individual beauties of each small town in 'Uni~n ct]f \f ;· ;: ~ r :):·\\ :~}./tli.}:-_: · .. · ~ .. ., , .. . :~~1~ :~::ai ;~t :~~~ 
.__""7'"."'""---:--:-"."'""...;..-:--:---:--"."'""-:-:'.~--=.;_;__---,.":~==~_;-:;;":..· .::·-::;.· :.'"=• :.;;· ·=-• ..:.··'-~~~::.:-·:.::-::..:..:...._.::.~ :.:· -::.:··.::·•:....,; __ ..:_..1. lesbian issue. He said it is an issue 
AFSCME: · ... t .. ·",,;•k·. :_:: .\f·" :~:::7;::1·:\\d··~--~~b· .. ::~:.; ~:::~~fI~r:-.•. ;~:,:1··· ; ... : .:·~t~\~1\;~::r~:~e~::dii: • . . · s rs e , .(H. e ::'< , yi L~~-- 1. l'IJ~i! •Wr: c':;·~te.r;t;~::~~: 
SARA BEAN _. .. AFSCME members" gathered. i~ (ro~t of . he -~i~~ _a·,~~ ~ii~;g· tlJat the strike ~r· COUn!rJ,tt. .·. .· . • . 
.. Pol.mes EDITOR. ···Anthony Hall Monday toannounce their mten~. posrponcd mdefimtcly. · . · · . • . · : · · . ·• · Rice •531~ the Shepard murtlens 
. . . . . . . , . . '..•lions foratemporaiystrikethat was scheduled to;, .. Kirkpatrick said in tJie letterlhathcrcqu~ted : J!15l an md!~lor of a. much larg~r 
The University announced Wednesday that ,begin Saturday. The :strike was: in response 10 "that any strike activity involving your negotia- · · pro,?lem wilhm ~enca. . : , 
SIUC food service and travel .service wprkers _ alleged illegal actions the. University engaged in. . lions .with SIU-Carbondale be postponed until '. Wh~I d~ this say about usT · • 
· wi~w their intent to strike following· :m during. contract negotiations, · · ., . ... -: ·::· the mediation process has had nn opponunity to Rice s:ud. V(e ha_ve to look at · 
unfair. labvr practice charge filed. by.•t~c · . The Labor Relations A~ requires that educ~ :take place and has been coinplctcly exhausted.". · wh~'; we arc 10 resJ)CCt ond_toler-
Univ~ity with the Illinois Educational Labor: tional __ employ~ file an notice orinient to stt_Jce'. ; Joiner said the Univ~ity ~ incorrectly stat-·. an~e'. ·. . · .. ·. -· · · ·. · 
: Rel:uJonsBoard. · ; .... ,, .. ::::~atleastlOdaysmadvance; .. : __ ,,_.·.,:;:, ·mgthcreasonsforlhe~1tlidrawalofthei:.tcntto ,-.;Several people VOICES 
. -But the announcement contradicts the posi- · _ ''The reason is that they could just ·go ori ·strike. .. ,. . . · · , " · "' · · · , · · . - have been nske~ !0 Hale 
tton held by the w~rkers union, according to the strike .overnight without : the·_~ IO-day no~ce," . , :_::~ is their position,'! Joiner said. ''We arc speak at the v1g1l, a,·mes· 
group•sheadnegottator. . . · :, .. · Dyersaid._,_ '.'-' __ -: ,"·". : _·. ._ .. _ inacollcctivebargainingsittiation,andeveryone ._·an~ three already 
· J~k Dyer,· executive assi~tant for Med~- · . ··Head negotiator Sieve Joinersaid the intent to· is trying to get th~ upper hand:•· ·• -. i :. ; , : i _ -1 , ; , ; have been con- should not·, 
S~ces, said the intent to strike by the food sci-:: strike ~was not wii!Jdrawn because ·or a unfair : : • ... AFSCME represents 85 cooks, cooks nssiv _. . finned;. . .Vice be 
Vice en_iployees represented by the Az!i~can .-; labor practice charge bui because of a rt.com-". -tants, 3;0d ·other dining Jtall and travel service . .Chancellor · ~or 1o· 'ere. · fed .•. 
Federation of State. County and Municipal : mendation by the federal mediator:: . :. . . . - . -.. i.- ', . - ·· · · .· ~:. Student .. Affairs 11 
Empl?yees was in violation of the Illinois L::bor .5 . Joiner said lhaf following a:discussion with .. ·,· ·, .. ~!:· . . . 'Harvey Welch; t~e page 4 .' 
Relations Act. . . _ , · feder:tl mediator Richard Kirkpatrick Tuesday,.: 7;,_;: :";-)/ - · !:.SEE:STRIK~ PAOE5 , Rever~!,ld . Kim_.. . 
. · 0-:.,_ : ....... · . .··; :.::.": .... • a',:• ;_. .' ~ ·: . • ... • .· \ ·.· ;,<:;:·~~~~fili~ci:ishepherdand .. 
GPSC:·.··proeo~~s.f~f.,!91/ p~~~!91g.fqrT.t\s<er1~,S:E~~;~ , 
PARKING DIVISION:. Proposal·/.: :. The prorosal was not"passed by GPSC/bu(} ~tunied-inpaperstocany,"hesaid. "lt·sbeen . _The_ vigil is sponsored by _the • • ,{. bl ,·_ ; ;·i<.': ·ri · ~ :., the council .folve Parking andTraffie Committee. my experience at every other institution thatTAs··. Diversity,, ·:.~eek'." ; Plannmg .. 
. suggests _ ue StlC ers 0~. .·. /,~:.·: Chairwom.;nAmy Sileveri the.authority to speak >:.canparfin the same plnccns faculty.'' ... _ _ : : : : ~v::o~is~ion,. ·'. Undergraduate J:-, 
•.: University graduate assiscan~ :"'.~~;,at an Oct. 23 meeting with the boaro to discuss:- .. ~DuriilgSileven·s report toGPSC.sJ-.csaid 10 ·:.·-Student.: Government, Student , . 
·· • . . . . . . . . ,'.,,;; _;, .theparking'tagissue.:, .. : , .:;:;,. ·.•~ ·?>'~n~oflh~~~shouldt,fconvertedto'. ·Development.:;,• the. • Bl_ack .-:;:, t\: 
JACOB LMNcooo c, i: \> · ·1 .GPSC President Michael Speck,said the" b!ue5JX?ts. Butafterd1SCUS.Sion,shesaid the pro- Togetherness : ,. ,Orgamzat1on. ·c·· · ... 
:- OAILY EDYmAN REroJITTR. . ;. ::· propositionisanefforttogiveteaching'andgraiJ~··~posed ~~mtierofrcd spots to be_changed isupto .. Wo'!len's Services, G_LBF, __ WIJ?B. . '~-\i 
. . . . . . . . , .. ,·... \.• ~assistants the credit they deseive.:. ·.-. • ,_:, m,c Parki1!~ and Traffic Board._'.,_ . ... J/ , ~-- Rad!o~ ~h!U!~ell~, !Jmvers11y t(• 
Graduate.and teaching assistantsic<>uld .·("It is a question oLc:quity,"Speck:said.' • :Opposmon to the proposlllon,.was.volced :.Chnst~a~:l'\im1stnes_,and the· •;-~··.•.)/_:.· 
·, ~ive .bl~e parking ta~,bot th~_with red .. '.7eachiog end graduate.assistants are imporlllnt ,; .from· I~~.- school .r.prese~tatiy~· ~ho. s~id ,i)ntcrfaith Cent~ •. OthC: gro~ps are . 
'.: stickers rrught see a reduction in parking spaces•:• and shoo!d be treated that way. They have to be • compe1111on for si:ices III their bwlding_ sparking . :,Yett':' ~ confinned: ~ 1~ said. . . . 
following a Graduate an~ Professional Council able to go to classes and be students.''. · .. : ·, ,, . _lots ~Y 15 an~ . , ·. . ·. · --,. '•· · kice .hopes the ,,gil will foster~ ·_ 
. ~lution' ·: · - : · ·.•.• - .: :: · . ·• -· .. ·. :.-.: /.·- Specksaidit_isdifficultforte:ichingassistants · :: ~;111.~~-~~.preside!)~_otthe Studen~ Bar.-.... J:1:~~ ~ut_~-pit>~': 
.. G_~S(:! voted to present the resolution to the· . (I'As)andgraduatcassistantstohikeacrosscam-. . . . " .. - :j.:~ .-: ~~-. '.: .. ~, .'.~.-.;-•. :~: ... ,_, - 'This"vigil is~~~ _ ·.j.· 
__ • ': Parl:i_ng 'f1'1_.Trnffie.Boordat_Tuesday.night's : puswiththeirt_eachi~gandclass_material:: . ·. ;. : , ,,·, .;••. : '.··"·· · · ·, .: ·•· ,. · · 'one who'is,a minority an/nJ~ . 
. /;·t::-:.:' 
1
~,~~~-. . ,· ........ :~ - .- . ,:~-~r::;t~.t~·de:~~~~/ ~),:{; :.,·:.-'.~/'~:~ry7~tAOE:? .. :· .. •cnmes.:i:·· .  /.tr.0•;~~ .. ,t~::::•····'.~;.:: ...•• _:m. 
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· 2 • THURSDAY, -OCTOBER. 15, 1 998 
.Polioo.Blotter 
UNIVl:RSITY·. 
•Jason~. 23,ci~le,wos ~~ at .. 
1:.44J)m:Tuesdayondchorgedwillidiiorc!e,lycco- : 
dud cifteron incident al M:,nis Li'broty. &-ans was '. · 
~ using b,d wlgor l=uoge in the tbrory. 
He was unable lo post xrid_ and "'"0$ token lo . · 
Jodcs0n Coonl)'. Jail; 
~~~~~t;~~~ 
11:15 p.n1. Tuesdc,yond 12:40 cm. Wednesday 
-..hi'le ii was pcrlaad in Lot 102 near the Glow· 
Fcclory, A com,xx:tdi~ ~was stolen. Univenily 
Peli.a have no su'P.(lds in die incident, end the las. is 
eslimoled ·a1 morn ihon $336. · 
CARBONDALE 
· :.·An~~-~~ Bonk in theMurdde 
Shopping Cooter called th& G:ubondcle Police · 
izr=-~~T~~!:-die 
fcuncl in C deposit from O local ~~ • 
Pclico haw, no suspects in the incident. 
• A 21-yecr-old c.a.bonclole residen! roporied his · 
bikeworJ\i$475wasslolenbet-,,, 11 o.m.and 1 
p.m. Od. 1 from c bi"ke rcc:k al laMon HnB. lhera 
are no suspacts in t!;,e incident . 
·corrections· 
. · AreY011 caugbttnthe 
Big Bank shuft]e? · 
fkiitli j 
: •, Flrst Mortg~ge j.o~ris & HQl)le_ E,Qolty Lo~ns -~ 
· Don't take the cards you.alt deait ;ny !ongct:Findouimi, fur 
• Credit Uruonin(!llhasgy:wc_ai; "B~_thana~~! 
·. · . You deserve more 'tlian ab~ canive;;:: 
: You ~eserve localJ_afford~le"se~~JDll ~de~en~ ont:: 
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.TIME. HONORED: 
Lewis Hahn·co'ntinues 
'to serve SIUC with 
('insight, eniliusi_asm, 
KATIE l<LEMAIER 
.: DAILY i:oYPnAN Ruolmll 
Lewis E. Hahn's life in academia · 
had grand beginnings. His ambition· 
was 10. write. the great American 
novel. . . . , .. , 
At 90 year.; old, . tbe . professor 
emeritus now serves as the director 
.. lfV fl CARBONDALE_,. ·:'·• ... 
I 
· •··· · ~· · · ; .. · ,;'His~ic.teacherJaiine .· ... . ot: reU u ces· /\\ ,:. Escalante to lecture tonight 
· .·.p· -.la. '..y; .... i_· .. n .. ··.·.•···:.;g<;,ifie .. ld .. ;./.· ... •·.t_~_i .. ;'.·. ~~~~~!a 
, . He at 6 p.m. tonight in the Lcsar Lav, · 
· .> ·,.-:.~:•;:" ··· · ·. . · ·~: ' •' BuildingAuditorium::~• ·.·\; . · · 
SPACEMAKJNG:;Part ~f Rir{eila .\: :?-: . ar/!1~::c td~t~:n~ili:~!;::~~ 
Field t~:bet~~v~~d to p~arkin'ii· . ··-'~- sored by SIUC's',Hispanic Hcriiagc 
. . . . . .. ... . - . , . CommitJee'.._;_ : '., ' ·'.·. . : : ! · 
·spots for freshman; sophomores.':-~ ::: .. ~ ;-, . ~ 
· .. · ·.-'·,, ... 
JAMES FULLER • ''i ': ~" 
DAILY EcnTrlAN lw-olITTR •• ' , ' ' -~ \ · , . 
~pa~si~n o[ Lot 45;· l~ted ~i:frto S~ 1Unci1a•: 
Field, is expected io begin Mciij~y. Jhe green s't_<irage , ; 
lot will provide an additional 460.parking spaces for 
freshmen and sophomores living on.:cainpus. · '.":".; ,: ' 
;: . :: About one-third of the field will be converted a~ an 
1: , estimated cost ·or_ $750,000. Intramural Recreational 
. Sports.Dirccior.William.McMinn estimated the·pro:·:, .... 
ject to take two months to complete. , (' . :.;_ .. · · 
: . Lot 45 is closed as'ofloday for the constructior.'..~ 
S:un Rinella Field'often is usc1fby students·foi-. · 
events such _as conce~ the annual'Sponsfest and las, : 
· , year's Spring Thing. Sports clubs also use the field for .. · · 
socccr,lacrosse, rugby and throwing Frisbees,·· ,':" • 
: : ?.fcMinn said the parking lot expansion has caused· i 
. some of the sports clubs to relocate to·olher fidds' and 
play areas. "··::. · : . ' . ; ··Y· ', . , · "'. ~ 
· · "It's not ideal, but what's nice is that the end result 
is thal they're'going·to'have two ·really nice playing 
fields out there," McMinn said. · 
Undergraduate Student Government has expressed 
:. - . . ,, .. ~--- ··1. ·. : .. .... :,\~.-:~~: 
. ; ••• - I • LI :»--Kr,dra Thonen . 
---~ .~: .. :<~ -~ . ,. ~~ . · .. .:. 
. CARBONDALE -
: Homecoming pep l'ally{' · 
. : bonfire .8 p.m.·:tonight 
, . · Th~ SIUC H~~~~ming Pep Rally ·: :!:ii;!;~~~ at~ p.m. _tonight at Abe 
Along with performances by the 
Saluki Shakers aod Saluki . : 
Cheerleaders, the 1998 Ho·mecoming 
. King and Queen will be announced at 
the·event. ·.,.. · · 
. · · 11i·e Pep Rally and Bonfire is spon-
sored by the University Homecoming 
.. Committee and the Student : : :'. •· ~- :-·' 
· · Programming Council Traditions 
, ,Commiltee. · · 
CARBONDALE· 
Beta·Theta Pi'to walk· 
: , Saturday for Cancer Society . 
• :
1 B~1a·Th~~-i,i i:rai~~ity is~po~or: . 
ing a walk to .raise money for the 
'American Cruiccr Society.. : . ~--
, . Th~ walk begins .-.it midnight tonight 
''· C' • .-aflhe McAndtcw· Stadium track·· . '. 
: · · : Fifty~two !11.em~rs _of the fraternity ' · 
.:-.,will take turns walking around the < 
·, track until the kick-off of the . · ' ;· 
Homecoming football game at 1:30 .. 
p.m. Saturday. · ... . ·:. . 
. : , : , It will take members 37 hours to ' , 
· .. ·. complete ·the. walk.Donations wilt be • .. 
'. taken at the pre'.gami:"iailgatc and dur~ 
~ .ff ing the· game itself. Local businesses 
. also have donated to the cause: . ; 
. . . . Donations can be made in one flat . . 
· . sum or per laJ> completed by fraternity' . 
·· meiiillers: .. _._,_. ,.·,:_ ·' ·. >,.-, . .- · ·-' 
: · :.:· For more inform;ition about don:it- . 
:·. ing; contact Matt Schober'at 529-817L 
•:~,, ;•~;:,, ••'~•~••:,~.•~•,r' ..... •,••::_.,::~_:-~:•'.~_•;:-~ 
D.uu mmu 
_WJliamHat{itld,Ediwr-in-Clutf · 
· , P..IT«!:o,VoicaE<la- ·.· ,, J.,,u,llolnulJ,Mino,mcfucor 
CJw Andmal, ~ u_,,. Jim f,JJ,,, N,..'ffl>llffl ~~ 
•; ·:. ,. ' .. 
The Dail, Eoptian, tk stuMU~ ncu;paper of , 
.-:., .>;. SIUC, is CDmmiu.:d 10 bdnga muudwurteof news, 
'" <' ·-· infonnacon,·COllllTlfflU1l1 and public'durourse; ultl!.i 
···.·,. ~lpingtti:.'.fmwiairiuiiid ~ 6r.in~afficdniilieii!i,is. 
, t ••.• , ... 
~ ''; ·.,>•'-..,:~' 
·_i
1
1·t_r l!ffil:f i1:~t0!·· 
~./-<::\/ ·•;,.,,::.:. _: .:.·· ,:;'._:-·•>·:-•,,._·~-~H -
. · If you haven't been hiding in_a hole, 
-: you know.what happened in Wyoming .. -
. ·: Just in case, thouihla gay University . 
of Wyoming student was fol!nd pistol-· -. 
whipped, tied to a fence and left for;.,:, · 
· dead in near-freezing tempe~tilrcs last • 
. week. He died on Monday. . '· · ,- •,. 
, Matthew Shepard was targeted ' · 
: • bcc~use he was gay, and the suspects '·, 
: .,wanted to rob ~i!ll because he had, .: :_ ,:;_. 
:, embarrassed ·one_ of them. according t<> a-::,· . . _ 
- , 'g;clfriend of one of the suspects. '. - ' ' ·;· · Techo :·. 
· :,Parallels from the '.50s, •s0s·and·'9.0s> · ·:•, ,, • 
· . come to mind. Do the names Emmett'. · >, i • • • h, ~ · · . 
. : TIii, Vincent Chin and James ByrdJr • .- : :-· Vams mg 
. -sound familiar?., ...... - . -.- · . ,:- • . ·po·•1n·t·. 
' · .. 'All were victims of race-motivated',:. . · .. . . · 
murders occuriing in Money, Miss.. ·:: 
Dctrolt _and Jasper; Texas. l' II save you -Vaiilihlng Point. 
. the history lesson on each murder appears Tlwrsda,s, 
because you should research them on • · Paul is a senior in 
· your own.: • , ' : , _ .. . . . . . . ps,cholog:J. His 
. ·. And before you bring up religion or · opinion does not· · 
ihe Bible and homosexuality;I will:..:·; ;: _ ntecii.-'.!:, tt/lea'ihat . 
. attemptto make you thin~ · .... : .· ·:· of tk DAJJ.Y EciYmA.>J. 
What brought this hatred? What _ . . 
'·exactly did this person do to anybody .. 
The brutal death ofa gay University ucWyi,ming ilie Nurembe~ · war ai~e. triili;. spok~-at SIUC . -:"~lse· ~o deserve this? •. · . •, ' . • -. 
student should not be needed to bring the topic of·" about learning from the Holocaust and progressing.: : · ... D!d _he really cause anyone harm? ~-does :l;c fact that he · 
ha · · th · • • · b .. .:.r ·•· · ·_ · · • • · Bu· th ... · Id· has. · · · · · I ed -d . • was homosexual really destroy one's 1deology, image or frame te c~mes to . e nations attention, ut wuortu- as. a society. . t. e. \VOt_ • . not eyo ~- , an . of mind? Were the suspects so insecure about themselves that 
nately, 1t was th1S week. . . . ·. . _ even the United States -::-- which pomays 1~lf as a •- -they had to take it out on the· victim? . . . ~ _ · . 
Ma~ew_ Shepard, a :21-ycar-old i;ay stud!=nt at · human land of opportunity fo: aU-:- has ~iul~-- _. \Yhileyou ~nder that, Jet•~ get. to the core. Forget attempts 
the Universtty of Wyoming, was found beaten near-: .:. Have we really succeeded in ending dlSCflm1na• : of being real; and let's be true this time.· ~ . . · 
ly to death last week after he was reportedly lured· tion? Even after the Emancipation Proclamation, · .. ·Hatred is'itll around us, and this sho_ws.up in everything. 
· from a bar by two men who told him they were gay. : the. Civil Rights movement. and-the _Summer-_of · ·For every cynical ilnd sarcasticcomme_nt we make, much ofit 
After allegedly 'robbing him, pistol-whipping Love, discrimination and hate of race, gender and·. . masks our hatred.-:-;-even ifit is just a tinge ofhatrc;I ... -... 
him and tying him to a fence post, the two suspects . sexual orientation still exist • _. • • • _. . . · · • . Take racial, ethnic,and minority group slurs and jokes, for 
left him for deaa in n~afreezing temperatures. He ·The e_vil spirit-remains the sam~ but its targets _ ~xample. I',m sure you .. all remember those Blanche Knott's ·: _ 
remained in a coma for five days. Doctors said his - change. Jews and African-Americans• have been; \ 'Truly Tasteless Jokes books No. 1, through 57_ that w7 used 
skull was beaten so badly that they could not per-: long-standing targets, and .Serbs,' Croats'_ and to read wh:n we were about 11 years old. , 
form surgel)I and Shepard i:lied cin Monday. . · Muslims continue to slaughter each other in the . Arc the Jokes funny_? Y~. of course. But there 5 :>°me-
Th' 'has ked .c__ f • ha-.J Balkans: · · · · thmgund:meaththat.1sn't1t?Haveyou.everrcadaJokc, 
!Sease spar ou~,w:,ts~ an~i-gay. rn:u . . . . . , .,.,,; .· 7 . . ..·: :. aboutyourownethnicgroup?Ycah,itsfur.ny,butdcepdown and calls fa~ tougher hate cnme legislation through, ._.. Who will be t?morrows vtcttms'. A_qu1ck ll;V1e~ it stung a bit. didn'.t it? Or at least it. made you.think, even if it. 
out the nation. . _ .. of recent ~eadlines reveals a growing ~rid of was only for a second. . · · · . : . · 
Matthew Shepard was not a threatening person,• · .. a~cks against horn~~- · .. ·; .... · .... '.. · . _ To paraphrase Vernon Reid, a guitarist formerly of the rock· 
and he did not flaunt his sexual orientation on the :·.:; Spitz's commer1ts are worth listening to •. - . , :. _,;group Living Colour, racial_and minority group jokes are .. 
Wyoming campus. Friends described him as a hieh~.:, · ..• "In a ~me there's always a perpetrator'and a vie--, .\ funny and.they do relieve stress and tension. But at the core, 
,ly intelligenr,_friendly person who .was reluctant co::;::_tim," · she said. ~Look• tll~ other ,way,. don't •get, ·1 there are some serious prnblems going on ... 
discuss his sexuality with people he did not crust or··· involved, stay. neutral,· remain sUent, and. you will . And. what about how we use our language-,- how we say • 
feel safe with.. · . . · . . _' . taiways help the perpetrator and never.the'vici:im.: • things are ~gay," ."queer,''.or."faggish" casually as a put down? 
One friend nicknamed him flFlash" because he .• • .. "We must learn fro!D_~elessons of the past t<? _ '.: Orw1:tta?Out "Afr2"engineercd.~'.'f~sh-off-thc:~at,"or . 





Easd t. Coruth h~t and in · t? struchture o~ fu~thre -~ith fui~; h
1
ope ·dand dedd!ca/ · .: a ~~l· nci; ~d~~;ln~ ili~t ~,;~~; bec;,~e "PC'' here. 1;~ .. 
nver. e . crave ewo;. WI ll parents: :uon to u~!t)'..~1. ,. ~temauo11a ~n _e~tan mg,~ .... <~ot'pe1fcct~.farJrom it, actually.·I have heard all kinds of. 
and SJX?ke Eng!1Sh, German, ltaaan and was well• peace and Justice. --': ···.··'.•.: ,, -, . ., ,, :::racial epithets about all races i.n about five languages. And I:. 
versed m Arabic. · . . Thatg?31 starts wt~ every one_cf;us. ,. • -: . , ,. ·. have heard or came up with more racial comments_ and ·. 
In many ways, Marthew Shepard was a supenor--···· Following Shepards_ death,· President .Clinto~ .. · -. remarks than you can believe.You wouldn't want.to battle me· 
person - an open-minded, well-educated individ-: pressed. Congress to expand the federal hate~rime. ,: in a game of r-iciat comments and similes;:. : . . : · · . 
uaI·whodreamec! ?f one day working in an U.S.: law to. cover offenses based on _disabilityor .. ~ual ... '.(A[!d/0:m,e ofthe'music that I Hsten !0-_hip-hop....,._still ·· 
embassy.- :·· k_. , _ ,orientation. . . . . . .. ~. . · ·:.refcrstoc~rtaingroup·ofpeople'"'.7,hofllOSCXuals~negative: 
··'But he was robbed of d1e·centralAmcrican belief'. , The Egyptian beli~v,i;s _tllis isa strong and neces~· ;ly:. '. • '}•·: .:~ ·• · '· • •· -~ ·: ·• '•· ·•·; · .•. ;, . '' '· ~• '::, 
that all people are entitled to life, liberty an4 the sary first step. Th~re needs to be a clear definition of , , . So, whc:i:e·~o we draw the lme? If ~V:fYbodY m.ows tha~, 
pursuit of happiness. Now, we can only hope that · what a hate crime is~ something that the inves-·. · ·:'.,y,,e a_re,_no:,5;':'.~~:·bY, ,w~~twe_say, then,u~~kay, r:ight?_()r~: 
his death will serve as a:wake-up call and lead to . tigator for the Shepard case:said he-wisnes there·;~ :: ;1t'l .-_:.~ .. -..-n""'•' .,, .. · • ;,; ·•-: .•• -••. ~-, .• , .... :• :·--·.-. ... _.i.__. · · 
stronge~hatecrirnela~ ... -~.:. . . .• :· .· :v,:as •.• ,·:._;;:::,~~:;"\:.;:.::- ::·-~,:-;,c•·:~~ :.;·:: ei~t~~i:~~~!s~yti=~t:a~ui~u;~:~~;r::~, 
_It might be an_ ~ttt?ely coin:1dence, but U\IS -~ __ 13u~ there Is more_v.e,.as a ~1~ty, can. do on a:: :· subconsciously teaching people to be racist or ho~ophobic? , .. 
he1~ous act of d1scr~rmna~ory violence ~eel gras.5roots leve_l:We:~ _learn.to unde~~d ~ch:- . :,;'. I still do not have the nnsw~ but may~ this column wm · 
d_unng ~y and Lesbian History .Mo~clL "fh15 IS a other, educa!e each o_ther, and tol~rate_our differ~.,·.· ·. ; produce some discussion on racial; ethnjc and lifestyle differ-. . . 
tune that IS supposed to bededicate<.I to evolving as ene;es.Theworld_wiUneverbe ~ of conflict, hate::. :, enccs:• · , , > .. •. ·:<-::;. ,,; ,; . · .. ;. , ·,'.._,:<, • , · : -, ·,:, ; 
a society and ~e~tan.ding people for who ~ey are ·. otevil, but we show~ ~o~ ,tgl~raf~ senseless. violen?= ·• ·: : :_.:,:: These idc issu~ that people olkn take· tightly. such as wh~n 
and_ what-they behev~ 1n. .' ; · .'. ·· . · ·. _ · - . · · -~ . auned a~ ~pl~ o(l!-d,ifferent rnce;gender ~r-~1 «.· .\:we found out ~ugh history-:: and v~ry ~ently '"'.7.· they .. · ... , 
On ~aturday, Vivien Spitz, a court !!:porter for : orientation.-- ·1 • • • :: \3/'\ \;'.. ::· : .'.'·'· · '. ·. ;,~ !:; sh~uldn'tbe taken lightly ~t _all .. _ > •': · · · · · · 0 ., : •• 
Author" clarifies 
Sanders' raise 
~theuninlOldcdelfcctoflcading'me ,, ~lhisde3r:(· ·~-. ·; ·.':,,; ;_:Q.: ·, - .. ·,,• ', •'• .. ,· : , a.ubitofmathem:llic:ildeductlon • 
to sympathize with'poor Mr. Sandels, · : ; · You fust cite "a total or X for'.•·. · -_ : Taking Ben :uid Jcny's gospel that . would show, but lsp:irc you that as 
whose salary incre:ise yoii have six or , '. · 1999, then add that S:mdcn "also will ·. -· lhe CEO should make no more lhlll . , · · you could have span:d your rcaden. 
eight times now spelled out in print, · , .. ··. rcccivc"Y as a cost ofliving increase,:· .seven times the salary of the lowest ·:··: :- lfyou arc going 10 print the figu:,es 
Dear Edita~ · . verbatim and numcratim, no doubt as a,· and an ~•equity adjustmcnt"Z{cquily- ~'.peon, I find.should I stickslrnply_to :, ·•,: rcpealcdly, why not do soclemty, or 
Mone of the less generously result of lhedelightful ease of word-.-·'·' -,I ratherlikethal): you then IIOU::·-·' -... your total X, that Mr. Sanden gets in:;.' -better still-skip them and let Mt , 
rcrnllllCratcd membcrsoftheSlUC proccssorcut_and paste., • , ; ·,:,.':•·that hc_~!Ctcivetheheallhy sum of _:,justundcrthebarat 6.7 tiincsmyr ' : · Sandcoenjoy!1i5 lu~ inpnvate,,. 
· :. facuiiy, I have been following your . . Tu restore my prole syrnp;ithics, L . P (more than lwfmy salary, but no . -/ •s:tla!y; adding all the figures log~ '··: even should this mean the reporter will 
- coverage of the administrative P3Y · . · attempted tod:y to figure how many · :- ; inaner), lest he ha'lcto contribute to•.,·._ · he qualifies as a genuine fat'cat at B:7 ·_•·. have to come up with a couple of new 
ralsedebatewith accnain illlcrCSL• ... · _times more dough the good~ . ' .. ' --" .hisreti~t himself, D for housing;' .. · umcs niYJl:IY:"."'.'.notto rncnti~thc · /. SCl_ltcnces with whi~ 1ocnd next'. .. :'.- , 
• · While my symp:llhies naturally . Sanders cams th:in l, only to discover . , · .(about six limes my annual n:nt; but no~ -lower salanes paij 10 most ofour sup-:. :: wecl:'s salary story;:· '': ! ··· ~ .-: : , _ . : 
enough lie with my facully colle:igucs,' .. lh.u)'Ollrrcpcated rcpons of his ... · .. _· .mattci$llll), ard lhe use of 3 i!(r.,~~, ;:_~j,onstlff: ,,·::-::, ,, : : ,) '>; :'. ,;, :. ; ; ?:''. · ,,: .. : :_; ,:\;',;0~·IliviJ M,Johrwn 
your coverage has had what I assumt: ; )ncrc:ise, for all their detail, do not;• ,, .'; Unlvcrsi[!' vehicle ofunccnain value : , /·: :· .• Thc.lIUth is somewhere in bctwecr., · ·. , '< · Lectu~ f_orelgn Languages 
NEWS 
Deiyte Morris tenure from 1948 10 in~ ii.s°(~ha~f~r 'ihi•,Editorial · 
, 1970. Morris was the school's Advisory . D<inrd for· the . Dewey 
eighth president, and Hahn =11s : ·Pliblication·Project. The project };as~ 
'the legendary leader's dctmnination F ·· succccded in completing• the huge·.: 
and master's in English and litera• in maki.ig SIUC a thriving campus .•. task of publishing Dewey's collca-... 1 
turc from the University of Texos . : "Morris said/ "There. is nothing··· cd works in 38 volumes._ ','. .. : : .. ,. . , : 
Austin in 1929. In 1939, he received too good ,:for Southern · Illinois ·: :· In the forwilrd of Hahn's book, 
HAHN 
continued from pJgc 3 
. ·a doctoral d~grce 'in philost'phy: youngsters. We . want . the best', ''Enhancing · Cultural : lntcrflow.0: 
from the University of California at . schools for them."' Hahn said. : Be_twecn East and ,vest,'\ Hahri is'; 
Berkeley. _ , . . . , . . At SIUC; .Hahri ·concentrated: .'described ns'Still goi.ng sttong and 
Hahn taught at SIUC during the , : heavily on researching Dewey, scrv- :· : ready to march into the 21st century.' 
. . • . .-" .. .•.--.·••J: 
STRIKf 
. continued from page l · 
t~ ~id it.is .prcpaicd to n~gotiate'.; ; 
"We are talcing them at their.woid." · 
.;, , AFSCME filed an unfair labor prai:tice . 
charge against the University September 
workers at th(hiversity., , , ,_2~ b~ ,on the al!eg~tions_, w~ich arc a . 
. · Jpiner said,'.'~ ,A' University attempted to , v10la~1on of.the ~1,mo,1s Educa110~. Lab,<>r, 
pcrsuadcAFSLME to \\'.aive its rights to .~clat1ons!'c~ • . · .·'.: .: >.-. -:-__,· 
, . b:irgain issues that :m: not covered by the, :, • . _The l_lhno1s Labor Relauons Act states_ . , . 
: : contract but.come up before the contract _ It 1s iUegal for an employeno coerce· a.:--: 'c : . . 
:dpires:··' ... '·,. •· ····· - · •_,. · _ · · .:_union .~o ·waiv~ guarantee~ _rights, by_~ ".'t' v 
Both sides :m: scheduled to sit down statute m reaching a negohat1pn a~-: . 
with a federal mediator at the bargaining . nient:.: , ~ ··. ·: · : : :. · , :-· ·; ., . . " ,· 
table Friday-morning.; ,··:, ., " . _, . ; , , The U!'liver;ity·denies thecharges;say- ~:. ~---~·,: ·, ._ ,>· .. •·.•i:~ 
Joiner said the mediator has niet with, ing that University, officials. only had~ , G: . . :<Ma;~~~ 
both sides already. · · . :. · .. ., asked the ·members to waive rights over: ·: us 50>',5: . T':",";. 
'1'herc arc efforts to try and resolve. issues that had a!.-cady been bargained .. :~ ::'. I "'.".on t.strike. ~ .: 
this situation," Joiner said. "We are going •. The Illinois ~bor Relations Board has .. :·:::~~·- after al). ~ )c• ;, • 
to the table on Friday, and the University · assigned the case to an investigator. / ::· •. · , ·, , 
A~ •"" ~~\; • • ,:: ,- > ; ,• ••~ • • I ••, ~-~ :._.-.• ~~-~:.::-:: • •-.,, ;_~~ 7~;,-'.,,t';.;/;~-!r:~~ 
~b~ ~~-\. 
0011i"~,E ~·EcI<ER 
Soutliern lllinois:•Fa.vorite PizzaF 
IF vou CRAVE EXCEUENT PIZZA ~ WALTS 1s WORTH mE RJDEI 
213 S. Court • ,On Hwy _37 South •Morion:~ 993:1'3668 
mo<ICOOOllCOOO~ICOOOl>OOOO OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK, IQO<»lCOOOeooO<IOOOOilCOOO~ 
1 
· (Above) Three cows feed before enlering the milking fa_cility Tuesday a&emo.,n at the SIUC Dairy Farms. 
(Below) After bei!13 milked, two cows leave rhe milking room and re~m lo the pailure'.. (~ righl) .· · 
This ccm produces roughly 20,000 pounds of milk ar:ni:ally. · • --· ;-?'::: ·\·, ';. f 
-~;~s~);~ii5~. 
STORY BY KAREN BLATIER 
. PHOTOS IIY JUSTIN JONES 
.. ··.Ben Sy. fe. n is out of bed before the wn rises. :it 5. a..m. H.e. 
• gets dressed and walks down the hall from his room to 
. . be greeted by 49 dairy cows. · . · 
· : The black-and-white spotted cows are waiting for the milk 
-they have. accumulatccfover the night to be emptied by Syfen 
or an.other stuqe_nt worker i-t the SIUC Dairy Fanns. 
Six students work at .milk:ng the cows;but Syfen is 1he 
only one who lives. on the fann to watch~ovcr the cows 24 
hours a day. Syfcrt, il senior in agriculture business economics 
from Sigel, has been working on dairy fanns all hi!i life and 
·· said he could not help but live and work' on the SIUC Dairy. Fann;· ... ,- . . . - . .. . 
"I'm used to being around cows," he said. "If you are a real 
dairy fanner, you can't help but want to be close to cows." 
, . • - Syfen's duties incluc!e makirig sure the cows always have 
.enough water throughout the day and that. the cows llll: kept in ·_ 
-
·, DlILY EGYPTIAN J:N~E~W'!JS!....!====~========~===~=~!!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~==::=:::::::::===::::!.___.!T!!H~UR~S~OAY, OCTOBER 15, 1998 • 7 
Confi~ential award becomes :publ~_c: ~t~~frompagc6 ~~Ucw=r:~ar; 
CHALLENGED: 
Southern Illinoisan 
publishes amou~t of 
discri~inatory lawsuit. 
DAVID FERRARA 
DAILY i:GYM1AN REl'OIITTll 
The South~ Illinoisan cha):· Arter five years; .his suit was '. .. '. 'The cows arc treated better then 
lengcd city officials by filing suit settled within n ·day· and a half . n pastur. _and not_out running lose. most huinans," he said. "Everything 
. under the Frccd->m of Information after the trial began Sept. 9. · · · .. Because the cows demand anen- is clean - they arc fed the best feed 
Act. The paper believed the. mone- .,Edwards received an immedi- . tion early in the momin'g, working we have, and they arc never hurt.· 
. tary information should_ be public nte rroMotion nnd n monetary cmiy mqming hours puts a strain on The n::s :::~= :~riead of ' 
nw;:rd including back pay, attor- · the students' day. . · cattle 111 the Dairy Farms including . ney fees and ·other compcnsatoty . Heather. . Smogorzcwski, . n c.<'Jves and dry cows. which arc 
" Tt. J · f damngcs. · · ·. :'. ·• : : sophomore in prc-vetcrin:uy medi-. th1'l:iC that no longer produce milk. 
·. II ,e OCQ - , Cox said the IClcasc of the· cine from Peoria'.,' started working 
·government can't informntion to the public -was on the Dairy Farm nt the beginning· ·. Cows arc milked by SIUC stu-
A ,.._....,_n-'-'e pot··•ce offi1cer's • I Ed _...,_ . f the tci'. At ti t, the cmiy dents once in the morning nnd then 
'--"''"' UJJ do business behind JrIC evant to W;uu,,. . ·. ' . 0 scmes • us again in the evening: Each cow pro-
rnoneS.11)' award from n discrimi- In many employment lawsuits, ·: mornings took her by surprise. But . duccs nbout 20,000 pou!Jds of milk · 
nation lawsuit has been made pub- dosed doors. ~.ate ~.h~fifeonrmdnnmu~opnrcbefersconthfia1dte"ntit!13"1al.·: ··. "1·101~-Smogorzcwsld has adopted a a yc:ir.. _ . · , 
lie after n successful suit by a local · - • . • . . "I uall d • 
1 
.. she Not only arc the farms used to 
ncw:spapcrtodisclosctheinforma- -_TOM WOOLF But m,a case such 115 this.' .•. _. ··; . us. r on tgo_tps_cer:· .-_. educatethestudcntsthatworkthcrc. 
lion. MEll!O EDITOR OF involving public.funds, Cox said~·: .·• Sllld. "Milking took me awhile to butsome·animalscienr.eclassesand 
Carbond:ile Police Sgt. Gerald THE SoUlHERN IWNOISAN the people have rnoIC of n right to-~·- -~- get used to, so.at first I was late to loccl children tour the farms -
Edwardswi:lreceive$150,000inn .. . know total dollar amo~nts •. ;:, :.::,~ '::cLlsssometimes." _: i: ' "' . : Since Syfcrt has been ~orking 
discrimination lawsuit settled Sept. · ra:ord because tlie city should not Tom Woolf, metro_ editor: or··. :;·::.; .The ,Dairy!Fann Ptovides :a : .with :dairy cowt:most of his life, 
to; but the alnount'of the settle- . be involved in·confideritial'agrces . the Southern Illinoisan, said ihc:.:.: ·;':'unique· icaming:environment for there were few.sldlls he was unfa-
mcnt was supposed to be confiden- ments. . paper firmly' believes the in for-":: .. '.:students who arc interested in _the miliar with. But he has been able to . 
tial. The Southern Illinoisan filed a · The suit changed city officials' ~tlon in this case is relevant t~::_: :::~-business.··,;.~--:: .· · · . · . · · .· learn rnOIC about the dairy business 
suit and published.the amount.in original decision. •.·, .. _ . CllJZCns •• ; • :. • · • ·: >• 1, ,-~. Fouryearsago;ChctStuemke. n • ·overall. · · .. ·!' · ' .. · · · · '. ~'' · · · 
Sabi.day's edition. Edwards first claimed in .1993 He_ belicv;s the city should _!!~t :;: :;scnLor; in . 11ntmat science from_ . ''You pick _up so i:nuch informa-
Edwards' attorney, Courtney that · the ·. Carbondale Police enter m~ pnv~te c_on_~c~:;· -:-~ '. '"::: ~:. Al~ont, stmtc:d,'.w_orking_ on the.·• uon on the dairy business here," he 
Cox,andcityofficialsinitiallycon- Department hli<l promoted non- "The local government can I-· :~farms;: ·:;:;:;·;:: , -. · · said. "I've learned more personal . 
eluded that th-; infonnation should minority offi~ f:uter than minor- do business behind dosed ~oors,,.:. · · -,:Like Syfcrt;_Stucmke gICW up in . skills and how to work on n tight 
beprivat:. .,ityorficers.· · .. :.Woolfsaid. -_':,_:,f:,·:·:~.-,;;, ,theJ;laiiyindusuy.Hesaidthatinall schedule."_ · 
.. '\;:. -··· -~~:.-,:~.::,t:7:'-"."f_~~ .~:..:.'·:..:.·----~----
I])[§J~~at1riurrJ-~~ .,." · 
Fric1.a,.,.·Afternoon. ~ 
. . . s.;r'ri~e ~o .. ' .... · . ·,• 
Chicago & Charn.p::rlgn.. ·. '. · 
~~~~~U~D· 
For additional information ~.all 549:3495 or visit us at 
The BIKE Surgeon, 404 s. llllnci1is In Carbondale 
•Llmltod seats available: '-iome r:,slrlctlans d~ apply. i .. ThursdayJ\Jight is-· 
.World· Famous · 
~].ADIES.:.NDGHT! .. ______________ ..,;,;,,;;__ - __________ ;..,;;..,..;,;.,_. 
Best Dance Music 
-.::·.;Anywhere!~ 
J5~ Key~tone-Lt-Drafts / 75¢ Shots.· 





:· the CREE. Glotiar Equiti~tl\<#),µ~t, . .· 
. . . . CREF Eciuitilrid~x'l\c9ount; \~ ): 
:i'.an'ciCREi GrowthAccoimt7: . i.: · 
'· ,,:/ '.' _, .: '<: t·: ·~-\ -,.:~ ~,;, 
~· ... 
''AAA 
J ~. ; ;,· J 
. -S&P and Moody's:> 
rating for TIAA** . 
IDGH MARKS ·FROM 
MORNINGSTAR, S&P, MOODY'S, 
MONEY MAGAZINE .AND.BILh.· 
.:1-
""\~ Te ~akea lot of pride in gain~ng high rr~arks . ., · operating expense~ that a~~ among the lo~v~~t in the:·. 
V V from the major rating services. But the .fa~t. · . insurance and_ 'mutual fti~-ci-indu~tries!'. * * ' 
is, we're equally proud of the ratings.we get ev~iy . 
day from our participants. Becau~e at 1".IAA~CREF,·· 
ensuring the financial futures of the education and - _ .. ,_;:.~-~:. 
research community is something that goes b:yond 
stars and numbers. _ _ . 
We b~came the world's largest retirem~nt org~-
nization'_by offering people a wide rang~ of sou~d 
im,:~~:?1en~~•- ~ ~ommitment to superior service, and 
'"' . , ·.,,,; 
· Ensuring the future;; ... .-
for_ those who shape #:' 
. Wit~ TIAJ\~CREF,yo~'ll get tlie i:Jght choices~. 
and the dedic~~on-to help you achieye a lifetime 
-_ ~f fina~~ial ·g~1~ls. Th: leading ej{perts-~ee.· So/ 
does Bill._ 
Find out_ h~w TIAA~CREF can help you ~:~ii~ a, 
· comfortable, £i.?ancially secure tomorrow .. 
·Visit our Web site at www.tiaa-cref.org or call 
us at 1888 21J-83rn:,. ' ' - . 
.. ·-.~·... -· . . . . . . ,··· . ·. .. ' - . . . ' •, . . 
'Soma: Momini;,ur, Inc., July 31, 1998. Momins,w i• an inJ<rcndcnt ICt\i« thu rm, naunw funJs anJ ..,;,,blc annuitin. Th< mp IO'II of funds in ,n im-atmcnt at<gory ~ 6,,: oun and the next ll.S'li rc<c~,: four ,un. 
Moming,,ar1iror,ricurym..e!]rdlcct hi"orial ruk•>djwtcJ pafonmnccand :re 1ubjcrt 10.:.lunv,<cvcrymonth. They an:akuLucJ from the xcount'• lhrcc·,livc·, ind ten-ya, a-u,gc anmw rttumtin acnso£90.J,yTmsury 
bill mum> •ith appmprutc fee ad;wtmcnu, and a risk f.ctor that rdlccn pafonrw>e< below 90..uy T-b;J! mums. Th< .,,..,.it orar ratings mmcJ ta a!xn-c arc Maningu,r'• pubfuhcd ntinp, •fu<h an: •-ri(d,tcd a-=gcs r( in 




· . CJlEP Stock Aaoaat 
Stu luting/ 
· NumbcrofDomc:stic 




. cm Gt~lw Ecpllla A=,,nt 
Sur luting/ 
Number nflntarutio<ul 











- . CllF Growth Ateoaat . . CllEP Boad Huttt A=cat 
Sur luting/ Stu luting/ 
Number ofDomtscic .- . • . . . Number ofrucd .. 
Equity Accounts l'Jicd J: : Income.Accoonu luted 
5(;~12~ . ;- > . ·.·: 44//748197 .•• 
•• ,'A..-_. 
NI_A . ;· N/A 
Smluting/ 
, NumbcrofDomc:stic · . 




'· ii~ docs not nit~~ acr:owtt>, and t~ otix'rTIM-CllEF l<COWlU (TIM Ruf E,.utc .;;.i ClUJ' irJbrloo.li,,hJ B<nl) an: too new IO t., rued. l\lt pcrfm~ docs not gwnntcc fututt 1aults. Artum'.lbtial . 
unit ..iua anJ mums •i!I nry. ••n,,;., top n~ arc baxd on TIM', a«prional finmci.l m-mg,h, diimo-paying a.t,;Jity and Clffl'1ll opcntirg pcrformantt. •Based on U1ctS w,dcr: . .,,.gana,t. "'St,u,/.,,,1 o-Jwn r-... -
luri¥ ~ 1998; Lfrpa AtuJytic.lxrvit-.:a, ir';uft,..D'.r:ttm' AuJ;,tiul V.U.199S(Quanafy), CllEFcmificataanJ intcmuin th<llM Ral E&tarchrowu ucdistribu,:,11,y'llA.\·CREF lndMdwl and lnoritutioiul 




campus.· _ · 1 
. . The lot. expansion will more. , .. 
than double the current number of · 
RiNELlA. 
continued from page 3 
' • green sticker parking spaces :10> · 
support for the Jot expan~ion . approximately' .i90 sp~c~s ·fro~":,:' 
- despite initial concerns over the . the .c~~nt ~~~-. •. ,·· > : .. · , · 
amount of space the. parking lot.. :> ··· •:•. · · ·,•". · • • : 
would encomp:iss: · · ,' : · - . ' ' •. .· , 
USG support , came . after.•• .£verone pretJY. < 
~:~eors!~reo~~i~l:e-~:~}~:· -·ihuch' ufJdeisttiiidS~--.. ~: · . ~:t~i,;\~;•,/~t)/, - ·., ., 
I!~ ~::~~~;} ?,J::r~:~~;;ii;j;~ti,Y 
overnight without•a· medJcnl or· ing to ·· .. Parking., ,:Division.,.:·_ 
work-related excuse •.. , · Administrative.. Assistant• .Brian:. · 
In the past,'shortages of green- . Mager. . · .. , '. : ; . • -'i' , .. · 
sticker -parking sp:ic'es. have ~Everybody .. pretty i · muc'1 
forced some students with jobs to understands the · need for more 
go without a stick,e;,~n~ park off- p:i:ki~g,:" l\fag~~:~aid... · · · 
11<t ~ ;t,-~ ~r ~~ ~f\'t 
~ • · Pur_e
7
tan-.: - _ ~: 
~ Sup-~'.rf~~,,§Q_l_on ~-f_·.:-, 
· : e ::m o; ,our-->". -
tl,~~f~~j ~ri, .. ! . ·QitQlll ;.;,JQij{f.-''. 
. I' • /luy to~gi{biJ,,,;,v;:<¢,JJ~}}'tff, f(}t/o~ "f" · '. 
i • Buy 200 nl{iiutdf&t~C:!5,1 off: 1/Jtlo'n (~ 
fr· 8.uy ~_00 min~i:fc~~1M~Jox·:off lotion.it }: 
' fr. ~UY. 400Jitin~~~J'r~}~}v~ 25S 'Off lo#{)k'.~ ;/ 
, · ~ •Buy500mlnute,;&J/ceiva·:;os offlotlon.f,r:.·_ , . "' .. .•.. , .. -~,-~,· ·. . ' . . .· .·. . " i ...... . . . ~-~:~~~.~~~~:~~?Jt '; 
L • .<~:~;••••->, ·•••••: __ t,,! ':'• .".;..,::::,:-••- •--•:.1.-~•:.:_<'•,.; ... ••~,, ~•:, /:";. • ~._:.--: .. _ '":: ••, ",_':_,- .. ••,•, 
. ,, . . •·· "'":· ..... "'. 
Oprah Winfrey :. : · · 
qJ~W: 
.. - ._-:-·l!!r. 
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Snctcen ·-,. Nuckols said the proposition would not In. other business, Law. 'School Human Subjects,:and Silev~n ,said 'that · comply with the University's gool of student · Representative Tcny Dodds said t.liat the land~. i;i:;'CCSS usually takes a coupl1= of weeks. 
continued fron{page 1 · retention. · • ' ·: · , : lord/tenant swvey was complete. The goal of. . . Dod:ls, who. works in Student · Legal 
He said undergraduates, as well as law the· swvey. is to provide information. to the . · · Assistance, said he encourages any student to 
school students; would be greatly affected if Cllrbondale City <;ouncil concaning issues get involved.· But he will be disappointed if 
Association,· said _the· proposnl is !1 horrible red Spacc:l were taken away. This, he said, . ~ affect landlordltcnant relations in order ~o support is not given to the project. 
idci. · · ·." · · ·, · also could affect University retention. , assist student renters. · · · • '· · ~ "I will be angry if someone comes into 
;- ''We have a strict ·attendance policy in the '.'If they (undergraduates) can't even find a · Dodds hopes GPSC Representatives pass • Student Legal Assistance next year complain- . 
taw'scbool," Nuckols said. ''If you're 30 sec- parking space. they aren't going to want to out a minimum :if200swveys toon-,andoff~ ing_when theyhaveanopportunitynow to get: 
onds late. you're counted cbsenL The propos- ' stay here," N1-.ckols said. . . . campus citizens of Qirbondale.' ' 1;; · ' -·: ·' • '-' involved," Dodds said. '.'I challenge the stu-
ill offers no explanation as for which parking· Sileven encouraged GPSC members to "I want as many as possible completed,'! , . dents to get involved.".,·,., . : · ' · · · • 
lots will be changed. P,u.-king services could attend the Oct· 23 meeting and said their pres- Dodds said. "We might be able to distribute . .. , GPSC also voted interim Vice ~ident . 
decide. It could just be one lot. We nlr'e:!dY ence will IY.: the only way to' communicate them next w=ekend.'' · · · ·· · :,: .:.' for.Administrative Affairs Jane Scott to talcc, 
_1ia_v_c_a_scn_. ·.;:ous:;;;..parki_·n_g_pro __ ._bl-em_. _here._ ... ____ thc_ir_vt_·ew_s __ o_n_the_i=_· , < >:·' •.· ' ·: _. :}be; sun:eyjs. pc:~~!ff a~p~v'.1_1 ?11. the ".°5ition ~ently;:; , 
. HUGEFir8arni SeleCtiOn 
' Fire Resista:Iit~ & Safe 
Trade-ins Top Dollar 
Jl Cosmi'c. Bowl & Jl .· 
-(J . Be.:er ~lowout U _ 
i 2Heyslone LUralls . . . i . 
S 1100 Cosmi~ ~o~ling Gam~s ~ ~· 
~
--- lOpm-1 :30arn Thu~sday._· ~i-~ht~ -i-. :-
. ·, Reserve your lane oarlyl · 
. New Rt. 13 ~ Carterville, IL _ . , 
·i·_. . (61 .. 8)._985-3755 /529-375~' ·i-. 
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--~~ · s36-33n .~ · 
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, .... - _ ·':12b·' -a·,,· .. n":L\1;.s··•,::1T:?:, ; ' . ' . . :I.: fi. .. ,.,,. 
, : . . - . •' : ' Th~- University wishes: to· uia~k 'the. folI~wing individuals Co;: , 
-~-. , their hard work and service· on the Self-Study Tasl(Force. ,The .. 
. · _, : . : reports ofthes~ Ta~~_For_c~ .~re being used to co~,~t,r~~t the ~•i~., 
.. : Self-Study._document for the University's.review by. the North 
... ·SOUTHERN. ILLINOIS UNIVEr.Strr Central ::AssoclnUon~ ~f,C!oHegcs • a~<:I: ~ch(?Ol~ :1:·.co'!lm.ission::0#. .• 
' . Ca_rhondnlu. • '., ·> .. '.• .Institutions ()~Higher E,i~~~ion •. ·:. ·, _.·> ;,:') ; :: .:.-: ; :\. 
• Ac~dfiiiicAlf3irs Task FOrce \•c ·a;~!·R~;;r~ a!la'Sh~r;;;~~~~< su,aiiRehWa!dt( 
Mike Parkinson, Chair . > . -, _ . : ':John.Pohlmann/Chair/j]t;.:;:it/{< (·~::y•:. > RichiirifRivers·: ·.:; 
'• Marg~t E. ~inters, NCASC. Liaison ·:_, :.· ·:P~ :Brand.·t, NCASG -L.~~iot\:iI/X :_ J . . EveJyn)~~eritan 
·. E~i~::.· . · .. \'~-c~:":;S~;:~--y~;:rJ•?~:~,-~v~~.>1·••·:'.;~,.:•m.ir~~ ~i·L. 
JariJacolis·· ;·, Jru1Endre( 4 •: : .. :·: : :~·:.:: .·~ •. ~- . ' Kevir{Roth 'Chair·: ....... / _;J . ~::,.~r ······ ·:;~,it.;; JI ):.i\'J ·. j· •·-_ 1. ;L:f t"tu~·~ks1"~~'. N(:,\SC .•¥-ai;o.:· ;_,; 
·· .CherylPresley. JimS~es'·. \.·'_:· ._.· :: EricBottom· •·':!.~:-:.,--· 
· JimTyrr. ell: ... _ _ -_,'. ... :,.·;;, ·· · · ·· .. .. --- .... ·- ----,\ .. ------ .,.,MarianBl'OWn . .._ . 
. ~ Institutiorial Relations arid OutJcicb Task Force . : ·.· 'Ji!ll f 9~·: · _ 
l{oger~~cK,Jn~i .... ~ . .'. - - , Tammy Holman 
Ed Moticka; NCASC Liaison :, ~ / :·: ':· Jeny Looft .. 
. ;,John Baker ::: . ,, . ' ' . . . Jerry_O~ens . J • 
· Edward Bu~~g~r .. ·ru Robertson · · · 
, ... Campos Climate~ Force _. 
- Jill Adams, Chair 
Harvey Welch, NCASC· Liaison : , 
Tom Alexander · · · 
. Robert Cerchio ·, . ·chris Roth ' 
' JefryCJampett: . · · · Rhonda Seeber . 
• • •• -••• H •· •/ 
Lynn Connley .:-:.....'.:.., 
. Martha Ellert 
-:_:. Norma ~wing · 
: ~-Nelson Ferry,. · -
. Peter Karras . . 
" ·· Sue Davis · '·· _: :·. Glen.Stine .: · '. : . 
. ',. '_:: T-;, 't ... aro. ly ..n.Do_no, w.,• JffTall . - . e . y .. ,._<.: .. ~._,. . 
. Nicholas Goh· ··. Mar(Will _· · -
:;Joann Pitz 
Kathlee·n Plesko · 
·. ':Wan K:ainal wan· Napi . 
. . :.. Mari_beth Weaver 
: · Erin Zweigert ~-




Auto P rt & s . peo,s, ~~ER. SOf-\,~-. cl,air, a S • _ery1ces ~l-~.~'.sma9f9°• 
. CARS FOR $1001 . , STEVE THE:CAA DOCTOR Mobile 
T rv<ks, boo is, .C-wlieelen, molcr- rnethanlc. He makes house cans. 
hoones; lumitun,, electronia, a,mput- 457-7984, or,Mo.'>ilr~-
en, etc. By FBI, «&DEA. A.ailable In 
l:'.'s~rw- 1·800-513·.tJAJ Motorcycles . 
CARS FOR $1001 . , :. ,·. , !I:: boots, ATV,, RV,l _lumilunl, 97 KAWASAJ(J EUM:NATOR 1000, 
~~len °!:ea"",,::~ Super 1ropp quid, $2 200 must sell 
. 1•800-430-1304 ~s-9501. mHo,Mc,ik 68A·5777. . . • 
·91 MERCURY TRACER, blue, manual, 
• 95,xxx mi,. a/c, cruise, .C doon, 
SlAO(h.bo, "53·1506 0t5.c9-0l.CS. 
· B_lcycles · 
---------1 TREK MOUNTAIN BIKE, Gas. snodt; 
88 TOYOTA CEUCA, aD'trn<k l""-'l .llu-mdleu heoclset $200. Centurion 
turbo 5 spd · tilt ~ 8,ik~; $60. l~J-~9{: 
~ sunroof, ~it ~ ~ 
cbo,c:alltouie3s1-7053._, ... • : . >Recreational 
5100-ssoaCARS • •. : . . · Jletllcl~s) 
F01c ~J Honda,, Q_,e,,ys. 
m~lr.rid'o~::::J~ Se.'U 
. 89 HONDA C:1VIC DX. A dr, be;a,,, 
35 mpg, 5 ,,cl, Nns great. a/c, 
$3000, 893-29,16 0t 893-A.439. 
u HONDA av:c. Nns r,oo,1., ale. 
:u mpg. eng;ne .....hauTecl in 97, 
S1500, 98.5-"527. • 
Antiques, ---
POUY-S ANOOUES 4 ci~ to1-
:3~=-~M.'5~t"· - t~"'tk!:~~:-" J 
'1~.\ TOYOTA . .CX.C • .C cy1; s•~. 
· :~h.;,:d;;..:'."t:!~'{;mi.-aind, --_.-F-u_r_n_i-lu_r_e ___ _ 
• 91 TOYOTA TERCEL. 2 c!t S ,pd, · 




• · · · • • · ~lL°:; re::::: 1i.21i-:e. 
. !!!t' ~~~~-~: 
port, . harclwood . Roon, ' heat . Incl 
$225/mo, Clvl. 5"9·9.CS?. : '. ; /: .• ~ 
: ~ '. ,;,_ 
2BDRM»r,close 1occmp;i;wo1er& 1---------
in,.J, · ind, . =1 next semester. 1 WRM , S'JOO/IIO, -600 S WrA, 
SAOO/mo. 5"9-3118. ind -/in,.J,, behind Rec C..i.r, · 
,. • :n · .. quiet,pean.A57·.C.C05._ · 
Apartments . 
IIICE NEWER I BDRM. 509 S. :~. ~~jfe'r· a/c, no pell: 
N1CE 2 BDAAI. S365-A55/ma, leases ·. · 
1o 5/99 & 7/99, first, last & deposil, 
nopet,n,arRT,13;.529-2535.'-·'-'. · 
~:~~~- ':me°:,~ 
cludecl $220/ma. no aels. 5"9·3973. 
LOVllY JUST REN.OOOID 1 l!0RM 
~=-~-~i.~~-"""' '. 
sruoe, ms "'-eel for 98, noor 
fP4o,,,.;,~-~- lo, two, 1n,m· •• 
FURN STUOIO, 2 ~ lo SIU, wo-· ·. 
lf::e:"&7i9i.~.;.r':;,,"11 _e._: 
All UTll P,1J01 U>U_!1\rY. sefting, clea.,. 
~~SJm!.o~. 
mi south ol SIU. 5"~5096 .-;n01. ·· 
1 
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f ~l:'iing Break ✓ 
~::!:=-~ 
Ecm Cmli& T,.,..,FREEIII . · 
18 yecn in bu.lneu CAU NOW1 
1•888·SUNOIASE EXT. 123 . 
'' fora Umited Ume~·: •; ;www.dallyegyptian.com ; 
. wiui tii~ p~citase 6i ~ \ rec~i~e<t ·over:ioo,oci'cf / 
,:. :•.·· '. ' ' ·, ' '. ' ', ... '.'-.' " : '. ,•' •' ' . ' . 
D.E; dassifi_e~ ad an(• . : hits {were nof talking · 
. :·- ~naclditlo~al $5~· yoii ·. 'tram~· ~tcid~n~ here) . 
. ' y ; ~ gef on '<: > <luring ~ur most recent 
.Carbondale'~ busi~t_ • ..: m~ntf of pu~fi~tionu·:> · 
'._ ·•· i~fom.mtio~.hig~\~~y. f)~.dally~gyp.ti~'.c~o01: 
.I 
' , ,, 
/ 
. SPORTS 
. LEAHY . . nt1'1ck during the la.st leg iu: I did ' fitter_ than -e~er now; I~m· ioaki"n•g:.-~ . ·, 'l. ~ . not score for her t~am. Still,· she :1• for, he~. t~ be.one ·or. our top ~n- ·-~~, ._· .. :,,,. · --~-- :.· b. : _ · ,... ·-: ::" -~-y'( -~--~·.;; ,,:_-~ t~t]\·:~·>:~ ·::_;::,;--1~ :~~- ·>:_ r', ( 
knew not to let the setback keep.··. ners at conference."~,... . . . :· :, : we· •· er· g· p'r· ·eniJ·· .. a· . re· ·s to· ; 
... her down; and'her·coach~de_;;.;>For Leahy,•.thc tncouraging/i \. ·. ; . . . : -· ... fi"-. . . ;·. :_ . :-
ability." , ,:.;.sureofthaL ; __ -,,.•,: .. "'·'.: .. _,·,wcrdscouldn't:havecomeata;: ,•:- ... •·· · · ··· ·· .· .. ·. , .... ,..-• · •. · .. ·. 
. contmued from page 16 
h~I~. ~:; h!rs~:n:~nug~ :~- no~; ~~x~?a!;;'tro~:~~~~ ~ bet!x~:Cf ~ee~) :kiiiw~-~o~; ;o ~: ::~Jart: _ ~ig'·l~ : p6$it~ on.: 
of the success. . ·.·' ·: . ; . ' ,· Y'· • • ',' . . p.i~~- ~e right times to talk 10 you JAY SAUNDE~ ; ; . ' . ' . Until th~~: \v~lbcrg. wiil be 
. The Salukis have ·a streak· of . '.. ·-· __ :· 1'n th' ·:e· .p· as.·t,:_1·. .m ,v1 ually,'' she. said.; "She's DA1t1NEBRASJCAN . .,_working with interim commis- . 
four-straight finislics in the top really encouraged rrie• -even after a . . . . , . sioner Dave Martin.· Martin 
three. hc,d p"oblems' bad race.". . . . ·,::. . ·. . . . . LINCO_LN, Neh. (U-.WIRE) took. the J"cib as interim com·~ 
. . Leah_ y is_ defini_te.ly a testament '' ... :. Now Leahy :wants to f~u_s_ on_· Th bo ... u· . . t th'. ·•;.J . . • ..,.,_: ere 1s.a new, ss ~li town miss_i_oni:dn (April :199s· after 
to the rejuvenation the team .has ge mg O,U. e u_OOf ·· the final portion· of. heHrcmen-i for .. the Big, 12• Conference. Steve· Hatchell left the ·post 
experienced under Recd, as well · d -' ·· · · h t·/ · dous'season. · ' · · - · Kevin L. )Veiberg, 42, was. because or st:iffproblems. · '· 
th f . - · · an uomg W a . ·_·;. ·:.'.'.Wi.e_ '.re geitirig o~rselves ..;~dy .. :· . cd th . • ' 
. 
~rcnctrctum .'? senior .ca.~~? had to do. ... . ·.·•;_:·-,·for' conference.· and .. distrl~s/',:. :nam .. , e. nev:- c~mm1ss1oner · .. ;.,Manin took the job in addi-. 
"(French) i's such a mot1'vat-," : . · .. ·.. . ·. Leah' y r:..:d. . . . . , • ... ' -, ., . •_· ·_. . . . . of }he Big , • 2, : last week. . tion· to . his tasks . as . the· 
u, E LEAHY - . We1berg comes_ to th_e co~fer-,. ~iate Director or Athletics 
Leahy said; "She's just a gi-.at · • -~ RIN ::·>>"Lthink'we·could•definitely ~ .e~ce.after;servmg mne yeai:_s_. _at Oklahom.1 State U:niversity, 
. person to have on your team. And SIUC CROSS COUNTRY RUNNER finish in the top two in confer- .. · · with the Big 10 conference ... • .. where he is anxious to get bac_k 
I wish. everyone could have a : encc.~',,:; .. •. . . _ . • . , , .. ; .. "It is good to be here,"·:· to, Weiberg said.. · · · 
'coach like Coach Recd." . she'~ accomplished this year,'' : . To do that. Leahy knows her!': · ,; Weiberg ·said:, "l1Y thoughts .• , · ''.This conferenc.e has great 
· .. , Despite . this year's high. Recd said. ·. · • team needs a quality perfonnance ··lire :-focused on; the tasks'' ·universities and athletic pr<r. 
moments, Leahy has experienced . "For athletes,. there is always·. from its m_oot improved runner. , . -~'ahead." .. _ ... :· • . grams,"_ Weiberg said. . . · : , 
a down moment or two- panic- •going to be a day'when something·.· :-,-"rd have to finish in the top.IO.'.· . ·· ~•·The newcomm1ss1oneroffi- .. :Weiberg served as Associate 
ularly ·her most recent race Inst· doesn't happen: She knows to let or at least th_e top IS," she said ... I .· .'. cially begins his job on Ian. 1, · Commissioner of the Big 10 in 
SaturdayinSLLouil: . · itgo. · · • .: . ,.' ·:,. _ · • justwnnttodomyparttogetour · ·:·l,9".r.l::.• · ·. · '' · '. '·: ... ~ugustofl98?, '. '·. ·. / 
.. Leahy· suffered; an as1hma •. '.'Erin ~s· Iooking_'stfu_ng~r._ an~, t~ to the top ofth~ conferc11;ce/' 
Golf,.Baseball, Soccer,:Football, ; . Nike, Reebok,-Asics; Avia; Saucony,. 
Basketball, Running., Cross· ··Adidas, New .. B. al_. ance;_Rod.cport, Ca.rolin_ a~ 
Training, Hiking; Casuals, and • 
MorelJI •o...;; .. • Birkenstock; Timberland, Converse.': 
.SHOES . .,,.,, .. :STU. _ FIF lO~~!:Ki:~·-
12-6 Bunda 
. ~~ 
~ .. -_. 
1. 
· GET MqlJEY.FROM;YOUR:UNCLEiJNSTEAI)~ 
' Your Uncle Sam. Eiery fees. They even pay a fiat rate 
·year Army • ROTC · awards . for textbooks and supplies: 
· scholarships to. hundreds of . You can also receive an allow- . 
talented students. If you · anceofupto$1500eachschool 
'Jllolify, lh9emerit-bued II ye" lhe ,cholanhip ;,, in . • • 
schol~pscanhel~you" effect: Find ·out todayµ . 
pa~tuiti~_nandeducational _ you qualify. ; ... · .. · · 
· __ .· :·,_~ . '. __ _ 
_ ARMY·ROTC. 
THE SMllRTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN irua:' .• . ' . .. ' -. ·. -~ -' ~' .. ' "' ~. . ., . " . . - . . -
: · For details, visit Kesnar ~n-G~elc R~w or-~I 
_453".'7563 ' . _;- ,::- ' 
·.'\.·:·s~uthm, · nlino~: U~i11ersity: -r/ · .• : /:· inviie~y{Ju to- the.'.- ,::,: .. 
; M~rrkCek:bra'tion Kic~-:off Evbz~. 
·· · Octob~!!r-1.6, 1998 ·. · "· 
: Dorotlij Moih Garditis Dedic~iion,: 
. .. . 11:00 ti.i,( . 
• /,ioriii Commemo~ative Co~vocation· 
C • •,•. ·,.. . ., 'J:30j,.nz. .:• • '. • . 
. _ . . . . ·$hryock l1t«{itiJij,inr ... 
,: ;, .. ·.-, .. ,., ·· .... ,,\..., .. ,, ... , ...... " ·.' 
/.·. \·: .,.-·:~ettiote ~i~i1Jgsif~utftler t~ts· 













Nevada football team 
su~pends · thre,.e_ players 
University ofNevada freshman quar-> 
terback David Neil has bcc1_1 suspended · . 
following his arrest on felony charges of· · 
frauclulentuse oh telephone credit card, ' 
Neil recently set a freshman passing ;. 
record.' throwing for 611 yards against 
New Mexico State University on . _ . , 
Saturday. Wide receivers Marie Marcos . , 
and Chris Haage_nson also were am:stcd · · 
- and will remain suspended until the case 
is resolved. 
Marcos is charged ,vith grand larceny, 
sale or purchase of someone else's credit 
card and possession of stolen propeny. : . 
Haagenson was charged with grand larce--
ny and fmudul:nt use or a credit card. · · · 
Neil is charged with obtaining·1ele-
phone service without payment and 
fraudulent use of a credit card. 
Chandler, Pi~kens a~i'ong ·: -
_Players <>f th~:\\'eek . __ . ! -
Atlanta q,t:uteroack Chris Chandler 
and placekicker Morten Andersen and · 
Arizona linebacker Ronald McKinnon are 
the NFC Players of the Week. Cincinnati 
wide receiver Carl Pickens, Tennessee 
safety Blaine Bishop and Oakland punter 
Leo Arnguz were honored in the AFC. _- .•. 
Chandler !cl a tremendous week in.-~ 
: leading the Falcons to victory against the 
Giants. ChandJer was I 4-of-27 passing · 
for 266 yards with two TD p:t.ses and _ 
one rushing touchdown in the 34-20 vie- · 
tory. Andersen accounted for 10 points, 
including two field gools. in the Atlanta 
victory. 
-- McKinnon had three inten:cptioOS: -~ . 
five tackles and forted a fumble in the · · 
· Cardinals• 20-7 win over the Bears last : 
week. The interceptions are the mosi ever 
by a Cardinals' lmebackcr, and the most · 
in the NFL since Jack Del Rio of the . 
Minnesota Vikings turned the trick Dec. 
5, 1993. . . . · • 
Pickens caught a tearr.-reco~ 13 pass-
es for 204 yards and a touchdown in the 
Bengals' 25-20 victory over Pittsburgh. 
He caught the game-winning touchJown 
with 20 seconds left in the game. 
Bishop had 10 tackles. one sack and 
an interception in Tennessee's 12-8 win 
against Baltimore. 
His interception came with the Ravens 
on the Oilers' two-yard line with three 
seconds remaining. 
Arnguz recorded an NFL-record 16 
punts for 7(1) yards for :i 44.3- yard aver-
age in the Raiders' 7-6 win over.San 
Diego. · 
Bettis questionable fo; · '.
game ·agains~ Baltimore .. 
HOME WIN: Voll~yball tearrt,. 
.-:vict_oria·us_ov~r tougll . • ,. :_ 
··Evansville team:in four games.: 
' . . ,: . ,J . -· .. ·- ' • . • 
MIKE BJORKLUND ' • '. . ' ' 
DAILY EoYrT1AN REroRiER .• 
'.., · SIUCvolleybait head coach_ Sonya Locke' 
had four simple words to ·say at~ the' end. of.; 
Tuesday night's game against the.University·• 
. of~~ansyille: ; , ._ .. '. . ·. ; . ·.;: : · 
, .: Imglad1tsover,.Locke_said. :.:-.-.·. , 
· Locke's sigh of.relief came after a tough, 
win ever the· Purple Aces 111 Davies ' 
Gymr.asium. The Salukis (9-8, 6-4) started 
. . the_ second half of their 1998 camp."lign with a C 
.' -1~5. H-15,'-15-7; 15-11 ·,victory _over the'·· 
Purple Aces (14-6, 6-4). Both tCjllllS are now 
• tied for fourth place in the Missouri Val\ey · 
. Conference. _..:: ·: ::· _:"i . , , , · 
· "We had to [wiri toniglit],'' Locke said. 
"We didn't have a choice. -After losing to 
Northern Iowa {Oci. 3) at home, :we were 
down one (win) at honie.: So we had to pick_ 
that game up."_ - _ · :. . . -- -_ ·: 
· The win evens the season series with the .• 
·Aces, who beat the Salukis SepvlS. But·; 
· Evansville ·entered .Davies. Gym.Tuesday--; 
'night as losers of two of their last three games •. 
. ''.We caught them on II bad night_lonightt 
· Locke said; •:;Ne were just a linle fresher than -- •· 
_ they were tonight. This league is~ crazy this 
year. I am so'blessedfo,be where we are right . 
now.'t w • ' 
·., Pacing the Salukis were.'senior outside. hit~:· 
ter Marlo Moreland. who led the attack wnh a .. 
match•high 18 kills and 12 digs. Senior out• .. 
: side hitter Lindsay Rcsmcr registered 16 kills . , 
and II digs also. _.· ; . _ -• _: . . : . t 
· · The Salukis stonned out to a impressive ·'. 
. victory in the first game, but Evansville got all , --< _~., ... •.-. 
the breaks in game IY(o. . . _ ... , . · , ·i..-, .... , .•~--
"Tuey_were swinging and missing in the· ._. · , , •• ; • • '. _., ..•. ,;- :-. :. - .. ..!mSoMm,/I>Jlly~-pdm 
--first game, and they lost." Locke said. "In the·· Lindsay Resmer (13) eyes the ball a her digging a spike against the Purple ·Aces as 
:~Jf game,· ther junked us to death and· Marrisa' Kimbrough (-4) watches Tuesday evening. _The Salukis beat the Purple Aces in 
ThcSalukis_recoveredtocapturegame four·games15·5,1H5,15~7and,15-p. ·· _- -.-·_ · .• : .-.·· · · · 
. three. The game was tied at four before SIUC • '1 have v~. v~. very high ~pcctations · Gymnasium. The Salukis wilt' tie ·up against 
. rattled off nine straight points. _ . -• · . . for this team," Locke said. ",\II I'm saying is the likes of· Univer.:ity of West ,Virginia, 
'¥ter. n!low.ing the_ Aces· 10 score •.. sevcn that we should have never been in that spot to Southeast '.Missouri-_ State· University and 
· straight pomts 11J game four, the Salulcis went have 10 come back from 9-2. . Syracuse University •. _-. -_ _ •· ~ · . _ ' 
:on a rampage to seal the victory. At ~ne point, · · , -- "We should rave never been there in. the · ·-: '.'I told my team that this was ·a good time 
_ they 'Yere down 9-2. But Locke bc!1evcd ~ . fuit place.''. , ___: . . _ ' _ .. . : ·' :- for ~ to_ play. these matches," . Locke said. 
Sal!1kis should haven.ever been pu_t tn tliat sit- Next up for the Salukis, is_ the Southern. · "These teams are very good, ilnd its going to 
uatlon. ' , · - Invitational_'. this weeken~ at_ Davi~' .fora:: us,~ _play al a cons~~ent le~~I.That's 
On:·th.e}W!fll}!llg:ti:~Cl( 
w orneri'S CIJJss coUiitfy,fijn'Yier P.rCJ~eS . 
· ·. -ha.r4\uork·(W.~s ·pr~dl1f ~_: r¢sitlts\i ) _ 
· Roe AwN . . . - - the door and doing'. what I had to do. 1llif: 
DAILY EOYrnAN RErolITTR year; I had a bc11er.a1titude about putting in 
more ,,iniJcs; Co~ch ~Leann) R,eed h~lpcd me 
Hard work brings results, :ind nobody on . a loL . . ··, - '.: _ , , : ., · . -~ .. J·: 
the SIUC women's cross country team is a __ •·•::.While her coach did keep tabs on her, : 
bcuer example or that than Erin Leahy. . ~Y dido 'fhn\•i: much choic-:_ but io moti~ .'•, 
Pittsburgh Steelers running back· Leahy,· a junior_ from Michigan City, . • V3tc' herself. She: spent· the· summer in•., 
. : Jerome Bettis has swelling and a slight' _ . - Ind., .bas gone 'from being the No. 5 runner. Seanle; quite· a ways from the rest of her . 
tear in his left knee tig:uner.t and is list~ . · : -· on an average team to the No. 3 runner on a teammates. ''- · · ·- ·-' · ,;_• - -•· ·• • · -· -• '-- · 
ed as questionable for this Sunday's squad with a legitimate shot at this year's · . : Leahy, an advertising major, was serving -
game against the Baltimore Ravens.:·_ Missouri Valley Confm:ncc Championship. · an internship for the_Fox _ Sports _Northwest_· '· lii.tiil..!aoti~~:..!.a 
'The Bus" was injw'cd late in.the More :i~pressively, she has trimme~ a :ca~!e network.:·•·· ; , : ::•,:< :'. ·_.':.- .. i: _ __ _ _ __ .. _ i _ __ .. JESS!(A~ily~-ptl:,n 
d half r 25201 • :gaudy mmute and a half off her best lime .... , .I talked to (teammate) Kelly French a __ '·E •.. Lea--•h··•- , •. ··• ·. r..'.··. M. ;c:h; - • c· · sccon o a • oss to : . last year. :- : _ _. _, _ , _ 1_; _ ·,: __ • • , ; ' •• couple_ tinies; but that's. about it,'_' she said'. , _- nn . __ Y, a 1ume>r ~m 1, igan ily, 
Cincinnati Bengals Sunday~n MRI -,_. In the Oct. 3 Salu_ki Invitation.al, Leahy' '.'! ~as reaUyon __ my·own.'.' ;" . -"· ·~i .. ,.:)!l~·• a_nd ~IU womens cross country run~ 
test Mooday revealed thc slight tear in posted II career-best ume of 18 mmutes and , Apparently, Leahy- d1dn t ,neca,much · • .ner,-prad1ces Wednesday al McAndrrrN .. 
, · Bettis' left medial collateral ligament,: ·, 10 seconds, ·which was good for ·cig~th on help from h_erfriends. ~he came back i_11 the ':-·Stadium. -Leahy has imprc:.-ved her stcind· · ·; 
"an i~jury that could be construed as a . . . •. this. season's'MYC leaderboard. The effort -- fall and quickly estabbshe<! herse}f as one - ing from No. -5 lo No. 3, giving her a . '. 
spram.. · -.-:. · ,· · • · · '°"also let the conference know that Leahy · of~c teams top runners. i ,-: • ·: : '<·< .. : c:h t ·- ·. 1 • th M" · · • V• l' :· · _, The former University of Notre. • will be a· fori:e to lie reckoned with come .. : , .wt season, _she was _content with being t:- ance o compe e !" ~ issoun a ,_e-f 
Dame star had the same injury Iastyei=-, ·_time for the MYC Championships OcL 31 _, ::one oftl)e tcam's_top_scvr.ri runners;:Now}· ~~n~rence qia~p1onsh1p. _ .. 
forcir.ghimtositoutonegame •.. '· · inPeorii : . ; ·; - · --- : _ < .' : :.she'seagcrtoprovchcr~lftotherestofthc_:· - · ' ' > · .. , 
However, he n:tumed to rush for 172 {; . . · , Her recipe for success? Hard work and 11 ·: conference. '. : 1 : . i.c :- • · -0 • · : 
-yards in two playoff games: ··'.. - . . , ' supportive coach:. ; , ., .: : __ :· . . · ,•_ "Erin made_ a _inajof break-through this 
Bettis ran for 5S yards on.11 carries. _ ,"Ijustdida360on my training this sum- ,:year,.,~ _sa1d.-"I thmk s~e•s,a h?t m~re 
including a 13-yard touchdown, in · mer," Leahy.said. "It took me.a year and a ·. aggressive and_ co'!fidenl m her runmng 
Sundafs loss. He has rushed for:413 halrto_getacijus!cd{toacollegecrosscoun~/- " · · · · · .. 
·yards_on 96 carries this season, helping · '.try program.) > c: -~ ~, . . .• · _:. : 0 :· :. 
· _Pittsburgh _W. ~ 3~2 ~~~_< --. - . .. -"t~ the past; Ih:id proble~ geuing otit ,: :' 
